
COMPTLROLER GENERA!. OF THE UNITED STATES

WAHINGTOI. D.C. 10540

I3-177873 ' * April 24, 1973

Wachtel, Wiener and Ross
Attorneys at Law
1100 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washingtont D.C. 20036

Attention: Daniel H. Roos, Eaq,

GentlemenS

Further reference is made to your letter. of Jamury 22 and
April 2, 1973, protesting o:^4 behalf of Ojua Induatries (0jus)
against the award of a contract to any other firm under XFB
DSAo700-73'Bt3.788 (inB -a788), itsued by the L'etenpct Construction
Supply Center (DCSC), Columbus, Ohio.

Your initial basis for protest was that &fl bidders other
than Ojus were nonreuponsible in that they were unable to neet
the required delivery ochedule. Award of a contvtict under the
uolicitation has been withheld pending our deaision.

IF1 *1788 was ianued on Janmury 2, L973, for the mmply of
31.0P0 rofll of barbed concertina tape vader Itcm I'o. 0001; An
equal quantity was rat aside for negotiation with Yabtor m£rpLus
area concorns in accordance with the clause "flotico of Labor Bur-
plus Area Sot-Asido (1972 JUL)" set forth in the solicitation.
Provis4tna C27 tnd Cl 7a of the M3 providc I for first article
approval pursuant to testing by the contas itort ac to which
Provision C27a ctated in part:

(r) The Govermient reservea the riulht to waive trie
requirement for first article tenting and approvCilC,
Offorors who have examined nnd tented a firat article
ihich ras identical to the Vfl c.lled £'or by this
solicitation and aecured approval fulA3 r a rrior Gov-
ernment contract shall f-trniuh the fVolnow g infozirt-
tion in the apace provided below or by scparate
attachment to their offers:

1. Name and addrens of Govermuent eaency approvtngarlticle: _______TVA_ L__

L~o{cs tf cx efasae CoxtI~ra ctcni Syy/y (ca/cr Fsaa/
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2o Contract date end uwtber
_ ._. .__- -- a -
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(g) In the event the requirement for firat crticle
testing sad approval iv waived, the delivery time
illl be reduced by the umber of' days allocated for
the vubmiasion of the tent report rind approvtl
seventy-four (74) as specified in parrniampb (b) of
Proay C27 unless the o[Teror Bpecitles a different
period of reduction below:

Number of Days reduction in delivery time for
waiver of trst article teat report: .,-

The solicitation required delivery wIthin 134 days after date of
award if firat article tests were to be performed. Under para-
graph (c) of Porlsion C27a, quoted above, delivery is accelerated
by 74 days if first article testing is waived iufleus the bidder
specifies a lescor period.

Four bids were recorded at the bid opening on Jarnmiy 18, 197(3.
Aflte the rpplication of discounts and evaluation of the trenuporta-
tion coat tj the Government under origin bids, the bidders stood as
fofl~cts in regard to Item Itb, 0001:,

Evaluated Unit Evaluated Undt
Price fooeb. Origin Price f.o,b. Deotinpt5ton

lMac-anith Indus., Inc. $7.5694 47.4970
Lindy'sc Indua., Inc. 7.51462 7,6B
Uniser L'beel Corp. 7.6562 7.77
Ojus Indun., Inc. 8.3318 8.2516

Item Po. 0002 of the schedule represented a price for conducting
the first arltcle teat, if required. One bidder entored "Ho Charce"
for this ites and the other three left the "Amount" column blank,
which by the tems of the IFB was to be construed an '"Ro Charge."
Therefore, it was deteomined that accoptanco of Nac-knlith's f.o.b,
destination bid would result in the loweat overall cost to the
Covernent.
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Mac-Ebith amade no entries in the blan rroWided ill P sragraPbs
(t) tId (g) of praryvion 027a, quoted phove, Wwexr, in viewf of the
foot that tfac-amXth's fiat^ artictle test reports on the same item
had prtiounly been approted under contracts DSA 70-73-0-1057 and
-WI47' the procuring. activity proposed to waive firot article
testing, thereby accelerating the delivery schedule to 60 days after
contract cuwardi

A preiv-ard survey of tNac-Stith wac then conducted by the Defense
Contract Adtirdstwation ervlcen Oftioe (n9A82), jtimis, Da64 Upon
the premiue that ftrgt article testing would be waived Mnd the delivery
schedule accelerated, DCAW04Eiami rvcomnended no award be made to
Mac-fith bc¢cwUe J.t, present contractu require its entiri production
capabiJ~ty, Ecawver, since WHtc-Fnith offered to ?urish the frit
article test report at no chlrne ant was capable of meeting it delivery
schedule of 134 dLyas after awarl of contract, the contractivT officer
determined it to bh in the bost tntsersts of the Government to award
Item Huos, 0001 and 0002 to Mac-&aith with a 134-day delivery schedule,

It in the ponition of thia Office that the decision *hether to
arant a waiver of ti.rrt article tentinr is a matter of adminMutrative
diocretions to the cxerciuo or which we irould not object in the ab-
cence of a clear showing of arbitrary or capricious action, lD-J75015(l),
September 29, 1972, aAfirmed upon reconriderhtion November 20, 1972,
copiea enoloced. We note that under ):uu-Thith o bid, the firat arti-
cle testing wroutd br performed at no chcrjpe, the loweot price viould be
obtained and the required delivery acliodule o'ould be met., Vie there-
fore believe that the contracting officer did not abuse the diocretion
cozadtted to him in determining that the icdver of V.rnt article tenting
fo r M'an w dith should not be grantedt and '-bat an wrard of Items ThBs, 0001
end 00O3 to Wt1c-Sdith would be in the betst interests of the Government.
Since gac,.Q"nith iu capable of meeting the delivery ochedule of 134 days
which results tfron Latch an rnnrd&, your contention that te-cnhith is not
a rEspontible prospactive contraetor for the propoteed award in con-
uidered to be wtthout merit.

Aithough Ojts wasn aware during the formulation of its bid that
Mao-8nith bad obtnined firat article app vrJ. under prior contracts, it
wan not until your letter of April 2 19'13t that you contencdcd that
Mac-&Ath's failuze to make entries in paragraphs (r) and (g) of
Provision C27a rendered ito bid nonresponsive, Tin omission of this
intozwation fram Mac"Smith'u bid vas, or clhuld hbaec been, apparent
to you at the bid opening which wan held approxirmatcjr 10 weeks before
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your contention wan made WO therefore =zs ot the opiiou that your
protvst VAN untimtly filed insofar an it conceans the reaisonaveneas
of Jac-&ith'a bid and otii_ eteot3 of the oainaion by ftac--th of
entries under paragrapha (f) and (g). 4 YR 20.2(a).

In view of the foregoinj, your protest is denied,

ktncerely yours,

PAUL G, DE4BLING

Xor the Comtrollor General
of the United Stes
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